The object of this investigation was the study of the development of retinal lesions caused by cryopexy in pigmented rabbits.
The method used was a single application, at -60°C, for ten seconds, of a 2 mm probe to the bared equatorial sclera, in the lower temporal quadrant of 16 rabbit eyes.
Fundus photography was carried out daily to allow correlation between appearances in vivo and those found in the laboratory. Survival times were spread over a period of six weeks. The enucleated eyes, fixed in 10% formol saline, were examined macroscopically, opened and processed in low viscosity nitrocellulose. The sections were taken, as far as possible, through the centre of the lesion, and through the optic nerve and pupil: they were stained by ordinary hematoxylin and eosin.
(1) Early stage: immediate to forty-eight-hour period: On examination of the fundus within seconds of the application of the probe, there was a fluffy greyish-white patch of cedema. In twentyfour hours this had become sharper. The lesion was clearly seen on macroscopic examination as a greyish stippled area, while the sections showed the lesion, sharply defined in the retina, consisting of cedema and slight disarrangement of the nuclear layers with early pyknotic changes ( Fig  1) . Retina and choroid were in contact, and other ocular tissues showed no significant alteration. After 48 hours the fundus lesion showed persisting cedema, now greater in a peripheral ring.
(2) Intermediate stage: four to eight days' survival: The lesion in the fundus was well defined, only a faint haze of cedema remaining in the centre, and some pigment being seen at the periphery. On macroscopy the lesion was about 2 mm in size, and in the sections there was destruction of the nuclear layers in the centre of the lesion, with persistence of the rods (Fig 2A, B ). Large vascular spaces were present in the choroid, surrounded by small haemorrhages and showing appearances suggestive of endothelial proliferation within the lumen. At the periphery of the lesion there was marked disorganization and disruption of the pigment epithelium. This zone probably coincided with the peripheral cedema and pigmentation seen in vivo.
In the later examples of this stage, some individual variation in response was observed, but a general pattern emerged. In the fundus, pigment appeared in the centre of the lesion, while under the microscope, complete adhesive changes were seen: the retina was reduced to a thin residual membrane in the centre of the lesion (Fig 3) . Proliferation of the pigment epithelium was present, and at times the cells, greatly swollen, had migrated into the retinal remains: choroidal vessels varied in size and number, but some appeared to be obliterated by a fairly intense proliferation of non-pigmented stromal cells, while the swollen pigmented cells of the choroid were migrating, either towards Bruch's membrane, or into the inner scleral lamelle, upsetting the normal well-defined double line of pigment. the fundus: the periphery was pigmented, some pigment had also collected in the centre, but no cedema remained. In the sections, the pattern tended to be fairly uniform: the centre of the lesion consisted of a thin residual retinal membrane, separated from the choroidal surface by a narrow space containing loose pigment cells ( Fig  4) while the pigment epithelium was reforming on the choroidal surface. At the periphery firm adhesive chorioretinitis was present, the retina beyond this being artificially detached. The choroid had almost resumed its normal appearance at the end of the six weeks and the sclera, apart from occasional episcleritis and pigment migration, showed no evidence of damage, assessed by the histological methods used. The vitreous had not been found opaque, at any stage, on examination of the fundus or on macroscopic observation in the laboratory; the sections showed no strands or areas of significant condensation: mostly the vitreous had become detached as a result of processing, the hyaloid membrane being at times visible nearby, and in one case only, a small hlmorrhage was present in the adjacent cortical vitreous.
Discussion
Lincoff and his co-workers (1964), describing lesions produced in rabbits, in particular, by cryopexy through the intact conjunctiva, reported some vitreous opacification, from the second day onwards; they observed the disorganization of the pigment epithelium, and the chorioretinal adhesions, starting at the periphery, but spreading centrally later to result in a firm adhesive focus: in the present work, a much higher dosage was used than that mentioned by Lincoff and his associates, and it was applied directly on to the scleral surface: the failure to form central adhesive chorioretinitis may be due to the resulting retinal changes. Kirkconnel & Rubin (1965) found that scleral changes, in the case of diathermy, and vitreous strand formation in both diathermy and photocoagulation, were to be expected. They found that when cryopexy had been carried out such changes were absent in the sclera, and negligible in the vitreous.
Summary and Conclusions
In this investigation, lesions were produced in the retina and choroid of rabbits, by cryopexy under standardized conditions. In the early stages, cedema and gradual destruction of the retina were observed. Later a severe to almost complete loss of retinal substance occurred, leaving a residual membrane in most cases. At the periphery of the lesion, cedema and disorganization of the pigment epithelium and of the retinal layers were maximal, and led to the formation of adhesive chorio-retinitis. The choroid showed congestim, Mrn proliferation and pigment migration, with a eventual return to normal appearanos at lts ad of the period of observation. The _a itsf seemed intact and no significant _ found in the vitreous.
In the absence of human materil, tbi* by cryopexy, from the pathology department; there is still much to be learnt from experimental animals. The vascularization of the rabbit is, however, very different from that of the human retina, and the sclera is also much thinner. It may be that further progress would be made by using animals such as cats or pigs in which the retinal blood supply and other features are closer to the characteristics ofthe human eye.
